
21.03.2018 Skype meeting online Young ANA – Innsbruck 

Meeting highlights: 

1. The online Help button on the Young ANA webpage is a service from Young ANA for Young ANA. 

The button redirects Young ANA members to a restricted section of the website which collects the 

technical expertise of Young ANA members and offering technical help for troubleshooting to 

anyone in trouble, linking a menu of scientific topics to the email address of people who offer 

expertise in that sector. The contribution to this section is encouraged for any competent and 

interested Young ANA member. The section can be easily implemented by sending a short 

paragraph describing your competence to the Young ANA president (bruno.benedetti@pmu.ac.at) 

and a list of topics on which you can offer advise (see templates on the Young ANA Help page). 

https://www.austrian-neuroscience.at/Young-ANA 

2. One of the aims of Young ANA is to promote coordinated help and support the excellent work of 

neuroscientists in Austria. To this end, any activity promoted by Young ANA members can be freely 

posted on the Young ANA FB page, Young ANA FB group (of which all members can be moderators) 

and Young ANA webpage (through request to the Young ANA president). Currently, the president 

of Young ANA is the only administrator of the Young ANA webpage, however, volunteers are 

welcome to request admin privileges and increase the efficiency of posting on the Young ANA 

webpage. 

3. Young ANA is supported from ANA with a yearly budget. City teams are encouraged (but not 

forced) to propose activities aimed to help connection/promotion of young scientists and 

information about Young ANA and discuss the budget with the president. 

4. Due to the direct connections through several media (FB, messenger, mails etc.) the contacts 

between the local chapter and President have been agreed to be flexible on a need-to-be basis. 

5. The Young ANA networking event at FENS will be organized as hangout, where Young ANA 

members coming to Berlin in July will receive information about our gathering before the meeting 

by Facebook and Young ANA webpage. Because several young Scientists from Innsbruck, coming 

to the FENS, are not part of Young ANA FB group, some Young ANA members (Veronica and 

Isabella) will help coordinating the invitations of their colleagues to the hangout. 


